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from the top

Start'er Up
by Anne Swager, Executive Director

Columns July I993 3

must confess I always thought once you ma& it to lrlt.

Lebanon you'd nnde it. l'm not sure where else I should

be aspiring to be. 0n a recent early moming walk witt

my son Henrys new puppy, I had plenty ol tinB to con-

sider what rny neighborhood really is-stailer, arrived,

finished, or somewhere in between. Slarlersounds like

a neighborhood of young wanna-bes while linishedcon-

jures up images ol wheelchair races in the street. My

neighborhood is neither ol these. The age ol the occu-

pants vary as much as the length ol time they have lived

in their houses. ln fact, the one trend that to nre delies

the starter nomenclature is everyone's propensity to add

on to their houses. 0f the live houses I can see kom nry

bad<yard, three have sizable, albeit not necessarily tasleful,

additions. The next morning that Henrys puppy took me

for a walk, I started to really look at the number ol houses

with additions. They abound. iJnlortunately, they are hard

to miss because they most olten look like someone stuck

a lego addition onto a Lincoln log house. Many lwould

never consider buying hcause of their addition, whictr

leaves me to wonder about the ultimate resale value of

lhese homes. ln many cases, I would bet lhe owners did

not recoup what they invesled in lhe addition.

I lielded a call the other day from an architect wishing lo

relocate to Pittsburgh from Calilornia Go l:::::J::

Mt. Lebanon has the reputation

Sorne of the hornes
in rny neighborhood
look like sorneone
stuck a Lego addition
onto a Lincoln log
house.

as a tony suburb which in large part it does not deserye.

With its high incidence ol multi-lamily housing and its

wide disparity ol income levels, it is unlike most ol ils

suburban counterparts. Even the single lamily housing

stock varies dramatically from two bedroom bungalows,

to typical four bedroom Ryan hornes, to near palatial

Tudor estates. While the town lathers are quick to downplay

any essence ol snob appeal, in fact, the town's tony repu-

tation is largely therr own fault. 0nly in Mt. Lebanon, do

you find a sizable community maguine, published ten

limes a year and lull ol such infornBtion like whos been

promoted to what and what your neighbor's prodigious

child has over accomplished this month. To be fair, there

are also reports on community doings like the garbage

colledion schedule and a column lrom your local com-

missioner telling you his or her opinion on the proposed

cat leash law while touting fiscal responsibility. Further,

the magazine does rts level best to reassure you that you

live in the best community and therefore, your annual lax

bill, which is more than you pay to feed your family lor a

year, is well worth it,

lmagine my surprise recently, when I learned that I lived

in a starter neighborhood Even my real estate proles-

sional (?) confirmed this designation. I was left feeling

like l'd run the Kentucky Derby only to find that instead of

winning l'd ended up 200 feet short ol the finish line. I
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homefront

A River Ran Through It
by Michelle Fanzo, Editor

did it. lwent to Fallingwater.
Columns'afi, director was appalled when I said I hadn't

gone yet. As he usually sees nn surrounded by archi-

tedural magaines, directories, press releases--+ven note

paper with blueprint art on it-he lelt I surely should

have seen this architectural masterpiece. You can't do it

all at once, was my leeble excuse. But really, I was wait-

ing lor one ol my closest kiends to come visit Pitts-

burgh-we had studied architedure history together and

I thought it was only right to ex-

perience Fal linEvater with some-

one who could really get tickled

pink about desks built into win-

dows and boulders dressed up

as livingroom floors,

We were appropriately tickled

pink. Our docent Bill, an older

gentlemen with a red cardigan

and bright new Reeboks, gave

the impression ol knowing ev-

erything imaginable about the

house, the river that ran through

it, even how the change of sea-

sons affected the sunounding

loliage and what that meant to Frank Lloyd Wright, One

thing that rmant quite a bit to the archited, was the need

to explore ideas. ln lact, I dare say he was less interested

in the durability or practicality ol his work than he was in

its pure design elements.

From what I know of the man, he was quite a character.

Caught in one of his many "exaggerations," he would

respond with a shrug and say, "There you have it." That

tendency to over elaborate sometimes transferred to his

drawings. Soon atter moving to Pittsburgh I remember

seeing his rendering lor a bridge (two bridges actually)

acros the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, merging

at a wide-L at the Point. How would cars maneuver that

angle? 0r his utopian tower, reaching to the heavens,

sketched as a solution lor the Allegheny County Court

House-a bit ambitious. Yet these examples speak ol

the man's inherent, driving desire to creale. He pushed

the envelope ol design like only someone paying little

aftention to established conventions, codes and buG

gets could.

Its amazing how quickly that kind of exploration and

verve gets discarded when practical realities descend.

We all have more requirements to meet and certainly

tighter budgets lo maneuver than Wright did then. ln

economically uncertain times, many clients want to play

it sale. No stairways descending to waterlalls please,

just a private deck oll each bedroom. So how do we

capture that unreskained essence ol design?

Doodles. Squ iggles, thumbnai I sketches-parti diagrams

to be technical. ln an effort to capture that ethereal design

quality poured out onto cocHail napkins and yellow legal

pads next to phones, Columns is having a call for doodles.

For one issue this lall, we'd like to step bmk from locus-

ing on the glossy photos ol the linished product and look

at the ideas poured out onto the drawing board to get

there. We want to see what occurs belore lhe many corn-.

promises, archilecture critic Donald Millertalks about else-

where in thrs issue, alter the design.

I have been told many firms savethese preliminary sketches

so l'd like to askeveryone to route through their &sks and

find their best examples ol the early stages of the design

process. The sketchier the better, l'll need to know who did

them and, il possible, what the design turned out to be or

what problem it was addressing.

Maybe somewhere, there's a sketch of a space needle

tower with built-in furniture and a river running through

it. Such a structure may never be built, but wouldnt it be

neat to see... 0
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news

On the \A/aterfront
Louis Kahn rides the international rnrawes of Pittsburgh's Arnerican
Win d Syrnphony OrchestraStart'er U p

- Continued from pa8e 3

Al any rate, he asked me too nurnerous questions to recall

except for one, He wanted lo know how many firms did

residential design, He went on to tell nn hal he felt people

in this part of the country did not hire architeds to &sign

their homes and additions prinnrily hmuse the price 0l

housing and the land it sat on was deap by comparison

to his part of the country. This gve nr new food for

thought on my next drag by the puppy aspiring to be a big

dog. tts hard to think of your house as cheap when your

monthly mortgage payrnent could feed a lamily of four for

three months. But, I gave it my best unbiased effort.

I concluded the lellow was only partially right, ln my

driveby survey ol the more anired neighborhoods ol

Mt. Lebanon, better executed addilions are more in abun-

dance. However, there is no way to tell how many ol

these additions were designed by architects. lnstead, I

think the problem is more a matter ol education. I ap-

plaud the Pennsylvania Society ol Architects' recent el-

forts to educale municipal building ollicials throughout

the stale about why it is important to have an architects

seal even on single family residences. But like us, PSA

does not operate in a vacuum. Twice in recent hislory

Mt. Lebanon Magaine has panned the profession ol

architecture by quoting homeowners as saying they de-

signed their additions without the help of an archilscl

because the owners felt lhey could do the architectb job

themselves. I wondered il these same horneowners wou ld

consider removing their own gallblad*rs and il lvlt, Leba-

non Magainewould quote them il they did. Yet I did

n0t see any letters to the editor 0bjecting t0 these ridlcu-

lous assertions. ln coming months we will be aiding and

abetting PSA's educational ellorts. I hope you will ioin

us by speaking out on what architects do and why they

should do it.

At the risk of being able to touch my toes without ben&

ing over, I will continue to let Henrys puppy walk nn as

I ponder my next housing move. When my ship comes

in, should I finish my starterhome by adding onto it or

should I add last growing trees to my backyard to block

out everyone else's lolly? fi

Kahn's Point Counterpoint ll-+tome to a 50 instru-

ment orchestra and an international art gallery.

It's a time machinel lts a symphony! lt's a giant llutel

Moored between the Seventh and Ninth Street bridges

until mid-July, fl oats one of the last creati 0ns 0f renowned

architect Louis l.Kahn. Point Counterpoint ll, a 1 95 foot

one-oFa-kind vessel sporting a hydraulic acoustrc shell,

was launched in 1970 as part of the Bicentennial cel-

ebration and is home to the unique American Waterways

Wind Orchesha. The only piece of Kahn's work to be

based in Pitlsburgh, the lloating Heinz Hall is captained

by ltilusic Director Robert Boudreeu and his wife Kathleen

while the SO-plus person orchestra travels by land. After

Kahns death, architect George Djurkovic completed the

prolecl, with ingenious sleeping accommodations I0r

Boudreau and his lamily designed and executed by

Pittsburgh's Syl Damianos, FAIA.

The vessel houses an intriguing and comprehensive art

gallery, chock lull ol contemporary Anrerican and Euro-

pean crafts. Handmade oak tables constructed by a Maine

artisan share space with a hypnotic kinetic light sculp-

ture, part of the gallery's lar wall, by a Finnish artist.

Extremely well known abroad, the Lawrenceville-based

orchestra has broken ground in many areas, much like

the architect who designed its boat The waler bound

symphony recently returned lrom clocking over 60,000

miles on the rivers ol Europe and will be pertorming

Sunday nights at North Sh0re Landing until July 18th,

when they embark on a tour lrom Pittsburghs Point to

Chattanooga, TN. Check out the boat while it s around-

it's a sioht and sound experience. fi

t\Aailbox
ln my remarks May 25th at the

Western Pennsylvania, where

olHistorical Society

theolmembers
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P.J.DICK
Building The Fu

heritage of skill and reliability in the construction
industry reaches back over 70 years. As a separate, independent
company since 1979, PID has been committed [o making a

difference by building parts of the future in Western Pennsylvania.

We're proud of our link to the past and we're proud to be making
a difference by building part of this region's future.

PJ.DICK
INCORPORATED

BUILDER 6 CONSTRUCTION MANACER

PO. BOX 98r00 PTTTSBURCH, pA 11227-0100 t4t2l 462-9300

AN EOUAL OPPORIUNITY EMPLOYER
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Healthcare Talk
Mernbers in the knornr offer predictions about the uncertain healthcare
clirnate and rarhat it rneans for architects

Though it will h years before healthcare relorms are

fully implemented and in place, Bryalt Robey, Al[
WTW principal, leels architects will see less ol an ern-

phasis on lacilities lor expnsive technology and more

focus on updating and renovating existing lacilities. "l

think the lierce competition we have seen between hos-

pitals willwane Iexped, unfortunately, we'llsee a return

to a more institutional approach to healthcare design,

moving away lrom the shopping mall, upscale hotel ag

proadr seen in the lasl ten plus years."

Robey anticipates the healthcare prolesion will be bogged

down with administrative red tape lor the next lour to live

years. "But I hink here will always be work lor ardritects

in healthcare. As money beconrs tighter lor medical in-

stitutions, the expertise our prolesion brings to the table

will become increasingly sought after."

"There is less commitrnent to healthcare projects now

than a few years ago, but thats a normal reaction to

uncertainty," says Hike llarcu, AlA, principal of lKM,

one ol the largest healthcare architecture lirms in the

nation. "l tend to be optimistic. I think healthcare will

continue to be a very active area for architects who know

about the field." Marcu feels more hospitals are pres-

ently taking a wait and see attitude while new reforms

continue to be talked about in Washington Medical la-

cilities, he says, will be less willing to take risks with

lirms who do not have a healthcare track record.

"The healthcare boom ol recent years occurred because

competition losters construdion, " continues Marcu "l dont

know when the Hillary Rodham Clinton efforts will hit the

fan, but once resolved I think architeds will see substan-

tial construction projects energing, especially in outpa-

tient services. I just hope competition prevails or else

we'll have a socialist system, and then God help us."

I

"We're going to see medrcal lacilities in more joint ven-

tures and consolidations, which nny lead to only frve or

six hospital systems in the area," says ll. Cmig Allel,
AlA, principal of lmage Associates, lnc. "l think we'll

see the advent of hospital systems, rather than lree stanG

ing, individually operating facilities, with more empha-

sis placed on the outpatient level." He sees the probable

results of present healthcare relorms moving the field

into managed care. "People will be taken care ol through

their primary care network."

ln the near tuture Allen leels there will be more competi-

tion among architecls for a smaller amount o[healthcare

work. "Hospitals will really h stretching their dollars

al located lor construction."

Apprehension is in the air, agrees J. 0avid !(napp,

AlA, Director ol Hayes Large's Pittsburgh office.

"Shadyside, Allegheny General and Presbyterian hospi-

tals are all layingoll stall. Hospital managers are acting

preemptively, in anticipation ol whats going to happen

with healthcare relorms "

What this means for Pittsburgh area architects, says

Knapp, is hospitals reducing their number of beds, with

a locus on more intensive care (because ol the areas

significant aging population) Pittsburgh has a larp

number of older hospitals and these will continue to be

replaced and updated as long as linances can be lound

for the work. I anticipate hospitals being much more

drscern ing on how they spend their lunds in the next few

years." Knapp also projects people will have to take more

responsibility for their own health needs. "lf you smoke,

you may have to pay more Hospitals will &fer respon-

sibility lor health related behavior to the individual."
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ln the midst of

a malor

overhaul of the

American

healthcare

system,

PitEburgh

architects

continue to

exercise their

expertise in the

field of medi-
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by Michelle Fanzo

St. IWargaret
Nzlernorial Hospital
Pittsburgh, PA

Reid & Stuhldreher, lnc.

St. Margaret Hospitals ambitrous expansion program will signilicantly change ils exist-

ing campus and provide a framework for site development over the next twenty years.

The present prolecl includes a new medical ollice building, a helistop, and substantial

additions and renovations to the existing structures. Future developments will include

more ollice space, hospital additions and a parking garage.

One ol the welcome changes for both medical stall and visitors is the alteration ol

circulation patterns, providing patient drop-off areas independent ol the main vehicular

routes, A new conc0urse was added to the main lloor to separate hospital and pubtic

circu lation.

Principal-in-charge: Bruce C. Knepper, AIA

Project architects: Leonard D. van Heesl, AlA, and Maria A. Viteri, AIA
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Serxzickly Walley Hospital lMercy Hospital

Slel16 FrUSrmmons

Sewickly, PA

Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, lnc.

The hospitals first priority in its ma$er plan was to build an eight-story addition, result-

ing in 60,000 square leet of new building space and almost that much again rn renovated

space This wlng inclu&s the naiv main entrance, reception, registration and waiting, as

well as a new operations area. A parking structure was built adjacent to the wing to

accommodale increased traffic. To create a more comfortable patient environment-an

issue ol increasing populaity in nrdical facilities--non-industrial lighting and material

linished with wood trim were used. Sensitivity lo acoustic trealmenls, allowing the

patient more privacy, was also a consideration.

The new wings faca& is composed ol a series of stepped vertical planes The arrange-

ment ol the buildings mass allows light to f ilter into the exisling hospitals lacade, with

the two structures becoming visibly linked with the intersecting lorms.

Principal-in-charge: Albert Filoni, AIA

Prolect nnnager: Kenneth Lee, AIA

Project architect: Timothy Powers

Chris Baoe

Altoona, PA

Hayes Large Architects

A conlerence center, surgical additions and related alterations are the latest in a, to date,

$16,000,000 master plan project begun in 1988 for Mercy Hospital of Altoona The

conlerence center hosts activities ranging from pre-natal exercise classes to cancer

patient support groups and &bates in medical ethics. A comlortable lounge provides

opportunity for informal contacts between meetings. A warm toned reception area, pic-

tured above, greets patients imrnediately inside the entrance while comlortable indi-

vidual reception booths insure patient privacy

Ihe scope ol the prolect includes several completed renovations which serve to enhance

patient care and stall elliciency in older wings ol the hospital Future renovations and

relocations are expected lor a large number ol Mercy's facilities. New conslrudion will

provide a two-story, 1 5,61 7 square loot Surgical Un it that will connecl a section bu ilt in

192i with a 1970s addition New signage, re&srgnation of f loor levels, and new interior

linishes and entrances lor specilic patient use rellect the emphasis on patient orientation

and circulation.

Principal-in-charge. J. Bichard Fruth, AIA

Project architect: Judy Coutts

Project nnnager: Grace 0h
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Lftkw@d Hoehl

Ohio Valley
General I{ospital
Kennedy Township, PA

Burt Hil! Kosar Rittelmann Associates

Burt Hill began working with 0hio Valley General Hospital seven years ago and has most

recently moved into the fourth phase of the project. The early work improved the general

atmosphere and elliciency of the lacility by reorganizing nursing units so thal nredical

staff could be reduced when fewer patients were hospitalized. 0ther prolects include a

canopy over the main entrance and reorganization ol the kaffic llow and parking, up-

grading the cafeteria interiors, and the addition ol an outdoor dining patio.

The next phase brought new interiors to the lobby and a reorganization ol rnedical

records, admisions, and transcription areas, along with newly design nuclear mdicine

offices and gmma camera lacilities. Most recently, a lourth lloor was added to house an

eight-bed lCU, an eighteen-bed internndiate care unit, cardiology olfices, testing and

rehabilitation facilities, and lamily waiting areas.

Project architect: Farah Rosenberg, AIA

Nzledicenter for Ohio
Walley General F{ospital
Robinson Township, PA

lmage Associates, lnc.

An example of the trend towards primary care, the Medicenter was developed as

a joint venture lor 0hio Valley General Hospital and Blue Cross of Western

Pennsylvania. This 22,000 square foot lacility, completed in May, will obtain 90

percent occupancy with the completion ol tenant suites in September The exte-

rior of the Medicenter was developed as a clearly identiliable prototype intended

to be repilcated by Blue Cross in assocration with other hospitals in the region.

Particular attention was given lo color coordination of the contrasting bands of

brick with the deep blue of the window frames and roofing panels, meant to

obtain a high profile appearance lrom afar and distinguish the primary care

lunctions ol lhe lower level from the private ollices ol lhe upper level, A nearly

identical facility was simultaneously built in Harmar Township, PA in associa-

tion with St. Margaret Memorial Hospital

Fard Ro$nb{rg

Project architect: Tom Teti, AIA



Patient Focused Care:
A new design approach-focusing on the indiwidual rather than
the institution- rrray svveep the field of healthcare planning

While everyone is concerned about the luture ol healthcare, some people may actually

be linding solulions that benelit all parties. How? Through Patient Focused Care, an

innovative approach promislng to improve the quality of care and increase patient satis-

faction while reducing costs. The basic tenets of Patient FoqJsed Cae are: grouping

patients logether in a "locused" unit based upon the resources they will use; cross-

training stall into teams ol caregivers; and decentralizing services. Will it work? Two

Pittsburgh firms give their opinions.

feature

"Patient Focused Care represents a radical change in the way hospilals lunction," says

Jell Heiskell, AlA, a partner ol Beid & Stuhldreher, lnc. "Architeds must have a good

grasp ol the concept, and understand during the &sign phase not only the physical

changes required, but also how the space will ultimately be used by the stall. lt is a

challenging new perspctive on healthcare planning and design."

'Patient FoqJsed Care is doing a lew things consistently to nnke everyone feel more

comfortable," says John Brock, AlA, principal ol Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates For

the patient, he uys, it rneans appealing to all the senses with elemenls like appropriate

llghting, mssible kitctr-

ens and lamiliar sur-

roundings. When lacili-

ties are re&signed with

patient needs in mind,

equrpnnnt and resources

are placed as close to the

patient as possible. Pa

tient FooJsed Care takes

procedures that were pr-

fornred in large areas with

nnny resources, and de-

cenlralizing them lnto

smallel more conve-

niently located satel I ites,

This new approach is based on lhe premise that if you provide a better setting lor

treatment and recovery, you will restore health sooner. Extensive consideration is given

to integrating "high tech" nredical and administrative equipmnt into a personalized,

bedside approach to care. For example, no longer are cartloads of medications wheeled

through the corridors; n0w, a Pyxis drug nnchine dispenses an individual patients dose

to a nurse rn much the same manner as an automatic leller dispnses cash. Additionally,

the nurse call system in a locused care center is a hospital-wide rnlornntion and man-

agement system that provides the nursing stalf with access to a wide range of data-

allowing them to respond to patients'needs faster and with better inlormation

Columng July I993 11

While Brock feels the biggest part ol Patient Focused Care is lhe operations comDonent,

he says architects play a major role. A key element t0 the approach is creating a residen-

tial teel. Furniture style in waiting areas, visitor seating in rooms, a place to hang your

coat, having patienls choose their own bedding lrom a series of available pafierns-

these are all efforts to treat the individual with the sensitivity ol a cuslomer,

"The challenge in the design of a Patient Focus Care unit is to get everyone to leave old

habits behind," says Michael McDonnell, AlA, Reid & Stuhldreher's project architecl lor

the recently completed 67 hd 0rtho/Neuro Care Cenler at The Medical Center in Beaver.

"Decisions must not be based on quantitative code issues alone, but they must also

rellect 'quality ol lile' considerations lor everyone."

Patients no longer go to a cenkal admission area, or lollow color-coded lines through

the hospital maze for various tests. Everything happens in the locused care unit. Archi-

tecturally, the entrance to a unit is established as a signilicant place, similar to a doctors

olf ice, complete with a waiting area and an exam r00m. All pre-admission paperwork

and tests, as well as insurance verilication, are performed here.

Replacing the traditional nursinE statian

is the administralive center<ffering

more flexil>ility and a greater range of

Ttte Physical Therapy Area exemplifies

the type of space not awailal>le in patient

care units before Patient Focused Care.

"Ihe baby boom genera-

tion expects to & treated

in a more personal way,"

explains Brock. While

healthcare relorms may

alled how quickly Patient

Focus Care enters the

mainstream, he expecls

the change yrill not be

daunted by lederal re-

lorms u many of the con-

cepts are low cost.

"People are looking lor

pradical conveniences-

nearby parking, child care so adults can spend more time visiting relatives, a place lo

heat up a home cooked meal." Burt Hill has applied Patient Focused Care principles to

a number of their recent projects, such as the highly residential labor-delivery-recovery

rooms at St. Francis and the decentralized nursing concept al Presbyterian.

Patient Focused Care isn't a quick lix, Heiskell emphasizes. "Facilities which undertake

this approach must be willing to make a considerable commitment of time and re-

sources, and be &termined enough to change their procedural patterns, not partially,

butwholly." fi

Marian Eradhy ol Reid & Stuhldreher, John Brock, AlA, ol Burt Hill Kosu frittelnann

Associates and Michelle Fanzo contributed to this aticle.
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"We know that we stand on the shoulders of giants,

but in architedure it often seems we're standing 0n the toes of architects. They get squeezed,"

Donald Miller, Post-Gaetteat and architedure critic knows more than buildings-he knows

those who design them. "People say economics is the business science. I like to say

architecture is the business art. There is so much compromise and l've seen so many

architedsverydisappointed Oftenthelinal productisn0twhattheywanted.Butwhenitis,

it's a great thing."

A Pittsburgh native, Miller has been a journalist lor the Posl-Guefe for 3/ years

lnitially hired as a copy editor, this writer with a penchant lor tweed lackets and colorlul

shirts progressed lrom conjuring headlines and editing other peoples work, to authoring

editorials for nine years. When the newspapers art critic sullered lrom a broken leg one

day in 1966, Miller got his own break as an art, film and theater reviewer, eventually

focusing on his areas ol particular interest-antiques, design and architecture

How does a crrtic come about his critrcisms and his prarse? What makes Donald Mrller, a

writer exuding a bit of a Tom Wollian Frsona, tick? A recent conversation with the man

who keeps tabs on Pittsburghs build environnrent ("|'ve seen them go up, l've seen them

come down") reveals a similarity between the reviewer and those whom he reviews Ltke an

architect, hes ready to talk about his craft, but not as willing to give away all his secrets.

So what comes first-an inherent appreciation ol good &sign and art, or does good

trsign and art nurture a reviewer's appreciation? According to Miller, it was a little ol both.

Though he contends there is no single architect, architectural style or building that stands

out as his lavorite, many examples oltalenl and good design are clearly etched in his mind.

"l grew up with art deco furnilure-my parents bought it when most people in Pittsburgh

were calling it moderne and thought it unattractive, I liked it I remember as a child loving

Auburn Cord automobiles, and my little r0und iyagon, Most people had square, ugly

wagons, but mine was wonderlul hcause ol the way it was designed, I can't say it any

simpler. l've owned automobiles I regrd as running sculptures I love the look 0l them "

featu re

Not one to put all his eggs in one basket, Miller diplomatically avoided direct answers t0

questions about specific examples. "l tend not to think in favoriles. Sometimes I like a

particular architect 0r artist l0r some projects and not others, Similarly, as a critic, I don't

see things in chapters or categories, but in layers that overlap each other, The history ol

art is that way-ditlerent styles, dillerent rnentalities going on at the same time. Why

chop it up? You need a sense of the flow lt's much richer that way."

Miller's response to how Pittsburgh stacks up against other citres as an architectural

reviewers mecca was also couched in the words 0l a sawy diplomat, rather than a

sharp-tongued critic "Being based here so daily and solidly, I don't have the luxury of

surveying other cities, but I think there's a lot going on everywhere. They seem to be

going crazy in Phoenix, and LA is a world unto itself."

The Pittsburgh critic did share s0rne ol the tirnes when he has felt every element ol a design

was right on target. "There are moments when you walk by something and it just speaks

out:'Look at me'." Such praise goes to reconskuctions like Burt Hills reclaiming of the

Union Trust Building, an elegant summer house in Fox Chapel designed by Jim Johnson,

and Syl Damianos's renovation ol the old bowling alley in the lornrer Carnegie Mellon art

gallery that helped make the Pittsburgh Plan lor Art happen.

\A/here's the City Coing?
Addressing a less hisloric and more rmmediate

architectural question, [/iller p0nders the

sensitive issue ol importing architects lrom

outside Pittsburgh to work on area prolects.

"When Pittsburgh archrtects have been

involved building really large structures they

ARCHITECTURAL
PERSPECTIVE

What Point of Viernz is Pittsburgh's Architecture Critic Corning
Frorn? Donald lMiller Tells Sorne, But Not Al!

by Michelle Fanzo
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have had to do so in connection wilh other national lirms," he says, "There is no lack ol

imagination on the part of local architects, and I have always championed that opinion."

Yet he wonders if the need for outside firms stems lrom "a lack of linancial availability to

make a building happen on behalf of one Pittsburgh firm."

What worries him more is lhe absence of a lixed idea about where the city is going "l

remember David Lewis saying we should have had a master plan a long tirne ago. I th ink

it would be a good idea, ilwe had a means ol eflecting it-such as under someone like

Napoleon, who has the power lo change the environment over, say, a period of ten years.

ln a one-party town this is possible. Grant Street is an example of good planning on a

small scale. I think its quite successful. lt's beautiful, its urban, it works, it doesn't seem

to bother anyone, it's holding up-the great test of architecture."

A proactive as well as reactive sitic, Miller has made suggestions about buildings

during the design phase. "l'm gratelul to the architects who had the sensitivity to re-

spond lo my i&as. As a critic, it gives you a sense of contribution to your community.

The little cal ears on lop ot the Firstside garage were due to me saying, 'don't lust have

the roof llat'. Similarly, I lelt Liberty Center shouldn't be cut oll straight at the top, hence

the present mansard rool."

The Right Stuff
Belore the writing lile kicked in for good, Miller explored a number of studio art classes

as a young man. lt was during his undergraduate sludies at the University of Pittsburgh

that he decided a future as a writer offered greater opportunities than the life of a painter

or sculptor. After receiving his degree in creative writing, with an emphasis on journal-

ism, Miller spent 18 years at the Post-Gaette before returning to Pitt for a masters

degree in arl history in 1975,

ln the early 1980s, hetaught a senester of nineteenth cenlury and twentieth century art

history at Carnegie Mellon and led seminars on Tiffany and Wright, among others.

Miller has spent the last 15 years as a tour escort for the University of Pittsburghs

lnlornnl Program, visiting art capitals in the U.S. and abroad. In June he Eve his 98th

lecture for the organization. He leels being a journalisl keeps him well informed, as he

says, "lt keeps me aware of the latest material being added to the art history mulch."

There is more behind the man knowledgable in furniture design, architectural ornamen-

tation and (his specialty) Lewis Comlort Tilfany, than meets the readers eye. Though he

himself has no children, Miller has "a couple ol childrens stories in my computer just

dying to be published. I love the i&a ol'what if?'Architects do it allthe time." fi
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ln Search of Stories:
Where Piftsburgh's architecture critic gets his story ikas and

how you can become one of them

ln one of his more revealing moments, Donald Miller recounted hrs lascination

with ador Jeremy Bretts portrayal ol Sherlod< Homes. "Ihose great posturing

gestures-l dont act that way but that's whats going on in my mind, l'm actually

acting like a vacuum cleaner pulling the stufl right off the walls in order to read it."

It is the inquisitive investigator in Miller that uncovers many of his stories, but he

is always interested in having area architects and firms send press releases and

photographs. "Architects should send something that will stimulate my inngina-

tion and that will make some impact on an editor who is not necessarily knowl-

edgeable about the subject." Phone calls, he says, are not as effective.

Io come up with articles, Miller keeps tabs on annual architecture awards and

events, but other times its something he sees wliich sparks his curiosity. "For

example, there was a great turmoil in Edgeworth about a year and a hall ago when

the B.E Jones House, designed by Brandon Smith, was leveled. A great howl came

lrom the community because at the time there was nothing to prevent it. I hap-

pened to drive by the site of the demolition the other day and sarv the new owners

of the property are having a horne conskucted, designed by Lee Ligo. So l'm

interested in calling Lee and seeing il he has a rendering of what this new house is

going to look like, because l'm sure everyone in Edgeworth, Sewickly and Sewickly

Heights will want to know about the successor skucture for that lot."

"Ihere is something l've noticed that happens specifically in archilecture, as op-

posed to other reviewing tasks," volunteers Miller "An architect or firm would like

an article written and theres something to do with timing. Maybe a third party, a

politician, is there {or a ribbon cutting, and the waiting around l0r the event lo

happen gets in the way ol going and doing a story, I don't have lime to waste. I have

daily deadlines and four separate editors calling lor linished articles. So I have

very little time to sit and talk aboul approaches. The story has to pretty much

instantly fall into place or else l'm in lrouble."

Unlike many journalists, Miller is aself-assigningwriter. "ln architecture, itswhatever

seems to be newsy. My personal criteria on lhe lield is, il I pass a site and I don't

know whats going on there, I ligure there must h thousands ol people passing by

having the same leeling. Right now l'm trying to do a piece on the new county jail.

I see those huge cranes up there and I think somethings going on here the public

will want to know about."

There are so many stories on architecture just waiting to be told, says Miller, he

could do an architecture article eyery day. "While I can't say it is the richest time, it

is oneof the richest times to h writing about architedure. I could be kept busy on

the issue ol historic preservation and a&ptive reuse alone, in&finitely."
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I Kudos
I

Four Pittsburgh architects have recently been honored with Pro-

gressive Architecture3 Young Ar$itects Award. Clahe Gallagher, Associata AIA

and Diano [aBelle, lntein AlArecieved recognition for both the "Our Town Program"

lor at-risk children and, with Associato AIA ilembei Linda Gater, the Satur&y

Children's Program at Carnegie Mellon University. Paul Rosenblatt, AIA and Bruce

Lindsey received their award for the Piers Project, which won an AIA Design Award in

'1991, their role in the Carnegie Mellon Niche Project, still underway at the university,

and the Black Street Universal House Project lor allordable housing. The July issue ol

Progressive Architecture will have a multi-page feature with photographs and informa-

tion on Pittsburghs award-winning architects and their projects. Be sure lo pick up a

copyl (Other magazines to keep an eye out lor are the June issue ol Pr4 and the August

issue ol lrcfleclure Both will leature drawings and articles on the much discussed

Wabash Bridge project.)

Gallagher and LaBelle have also been asked to speak about the success of the "Our

Town Program" in September at the Cooper-Hewitt Museum in New York. The Pitts-

burgh rnembers were invited to ledure by The John Marston Fitch Charitable Trust.

ln the June issue ol )utreac| AIA National's internal publication, Colurnns was spot-

lighted in an article titled "Learn From Pittsburgh." The leature calls AIA Pittsburghs

membership publication "one of the best components we've seen" and &scribes in

detail how the communications vehicle is put together as an example for other chapters

to follow,

Frank Toker, a rnedieval archmologist, University of Pittsburgh art historian and author

ol Pittsburgh: An Urban Portrait, has become lhe 28th president ol the Society ol Archi-

tectural Historians. This is the worlds preeminent body of scholars and activists in the

cause of architecture and the built environrnent. Membership is 5,000 strong wlth 26

chapters in the United $ales alone. Last year Toker and a team ol colleagues received a

$l 07,000 grant fr0m the National Endownnnt lor the Hunnnities for publication of three

books on the origins of rnedieval Florence, ltaly and its cathedral,

Polly J. Cooper has been named the new Marketing Director for Charles L. Degmne

and Assoclatee She will be responsible lor directing the ollices selling, marketing

and public relations activities.

Bus

Wright 0ffice Furnilure, lnc. announces the opening ol their

breaking ground

Frorn

Construclion ol the new Syria Mosque will begin early this

month. The 45,000 square foot lacility, designed by Foreman Bashlord Archi.

tects Engineers Inc., will replace the 0akland Syria Mosque, demolished in 1 99j.

A neo-classical style was chosen t0 embody the spirit ol the organization while bright

colors and bronze domes creale the sense ol an Arabian Shrine. Located on 38 acres

in Harmar Township, the new lacilitywill have something the original Mosque did not,

space to expand. lncorporated into the design are chandeliers, stained glass windows

and four bronze sphinxes salvaged kom the demolition ol the Oakland temple. The

estimated cost of the Mosque is 95.5 million with the expected completion date being

late'1994 or early 1995.

The Washington olfice ol Willianrs frebilcock Whitehead has been selected lo

design the new Ruth Powell Dining Hall Replacement Facility at Salisbury State Univer-

sity in Salisbury, Maryland. The two-slory, 75,000 square foot lacility should begin

construction in a year and be competed by May 1995.

HealthAmerica has retained WTW to design the companys ninth and tenth health cen-

ters. The Cherrington Health Center will be a two-story brick and glass structrue com-

patible with other Cherrington buildings located in Moon Township. Conskudion began

this spring and is expecled to h complete in December. Conskuctron on the five-story

HealthAmerica Sterling Plaza Center in 0akland has been completed

The Gustine Company has contracted with Burt Hill Xosar Rittelmanr and Asso.

ciates to design a new 200,000 square loot facility lor AEG Autonration Systems Cor-

poration. The company, currently located in 0'Hara Township, will relocate to Southpoint,

Washington County in the summer ol 1 994.

Announcernent

lmage Associates Inc- has moved lrom their Monroeville

offices to 733 Washington Road, Suite 312, Mt. Lebanon, PA 15228. They can be

reached at 412-531 -2620.

The Society ol Annrican Military Engineers'0hio Valley Regional Meeting will be taking

place in Pittsburgh, September 1-3 at the Westin William Penn Hotel this year. The topic

is Engineering the Future in the )hio River Basin. Call Darlene Muntean at 412-495-

4304 lor more inlormation.

new downlown lacility at 2735 Railroad Street, Their phone number is 412-471-2700.
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0avld J. troth, AlA, 261.1681

What, mo entcr?

0n the heels ol our workshop, How to Win a Design Award, |d like to share some

thoughts intended to spark your parlicipation in our 1993 Design Awards program. The

lollowing issues were discussed at the workshop:

Whycatrt
. lncrease Pittsburgh's awareness ol the value ol architects.

o Raise our prolessional level through sharing ideas.

. Your work has meril: reward for a job well done.

. TIe lirst step on the path to grealer recognition: use the presentation lor luture

marketing, publishing and a rehearsal lor national design a,vards.

lfihat to hclado la your oahy:
. lncludemeaninglultext:not;usttheusualcontentofatypicalmagazrnearticle.

. Highlight the human and social issues: how does the project shap our society?

(Show pople in your project photos.)

. Drawings: show how the building works.

. Photos: Show only the views that best describe your prolect. (Crop the photo to

eliminate distractions such as exit signs and mechanical equipment.)

llps:
. The juU looks for exceptional work: beyond competent pradice.

. Resubmit: your project is eligible lor five years. (Each year a new jury has its

own character)

The eflort involved in participaling is justified with a view ol the big picturr-the use ol

your awards pad<age lor marketing and publication. You can't win unless you enter

As a prolession we all win with your involvement.

rn Cornrnittee

f,ich Bamburak, AlA, 321.0550

0n saturday, July 1/, 1993 the IDP committee will hold its next regularly sdreduled

meeting at wTW Architects, Timber court, Anderson and General Robinson streets, in

Pittsburgh.

We will be studying the construction ol the SMS Engineering office build-

ing and headquarters on the Norlh side al lhe corner of lsabella Street and the seventh

Street Bridge. Karen Loysen, AIA ol UDA Architects, has graciously accepted the task ol

coordinating our next site observation series. We plan to meet at g:00 a.m. at MW
Collee and donuts will be provided.

Atter a short reviav, we will visit the site to observe the construction

process. The steel frame is currenily being erecled and there is much to discuss about

the loundation system. Hope to see you all at MWs offices. (parking is available in the

Iimber Court lot.) ll there are any questions please do not hesilate to call,

!P otTttTtt ttee

Wanar Bulsoco, Interl AlA, 3Zl.ll5s{t

AIA Pittsburgh welcoms new members:

garage; Wood Street Subway Station

i nter e sts : people, art, arch ilecture, photography, music, I ile
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Pedro C. 0rtlz, AIA

I i r n ; F or eman Bashlord Arch itects/En gineers

sciool. Catholic University, Washington D C.

spouse Carol A Foreman

children. Eva, 3; lsabel, 7 months

past projecls Wyland Elementary School, Hampton Twp.

School District

Robert J. lloro, AIA

lirn: lKM, design principal

schools:Carnegie Mellon, Harvard Sdrool of Design (sum-

mer program), Westminster College

children: lames Robert and John Paul

past projeds:Shadysi& Hospital nnster plan/P0B and ga-

rage; Allegheny General Hospital master plan/Hemlock $reet

inlerests: lilerature, writing, school building design

American Society of Highway Engineers

Robert Fenk, AIA

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann

2541A Branot School Boad

Wexford, PA 15090

John J. Ilrlak, ProlessloEa! Alliliate
/irm: Reprograph ics Resource, lnc., sales/marketin g

school'Duquesne University, U,S. Air Force veteran

spouse: Tula Dziak

past projects: 1995 National A.S,H.E. convention: adverlise-

ment committee; AIA Aaon Program

rnleresls. cycling, golf, my wile-not in that order; rnember

Jonathan Stern, AIA

Mulach Parking

Strudures Corp.

2304 Sherbrook Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15217

Tery [. Thompsol, AIA

ForenBn Bashlord Ard itects/Engineers

P0 Box '189

Zelienople, PA 16063

Columns encourages new mnbers to sub-

mit their bios to Warren Bulseco We want to

know nore about you!
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lYbat's rreut in:
L lati n

advertorial

THE TELESCOPE, YOU MOVE ME...
Tech Lighting introduces the Telescope, one ol our

many versatile Kable Lite f ixtures. Kable Lite is a

low voltage lighting system leaturing two parallel

cables suspended between two rigid surfaces, pow-

ered by a kanslorner. The system can expand up to

40 ft. without supports and has an extensive library

of lixtures. These suspensions, wall sconces and

trackheads exceed beyond the limitations of low

voltage track lighting at a comparable price.

TECH LIGHTIilG, 31 2-485-6464.

CHANDELIEBS OF DISTI}ICTIOlI
The lside is one example lrom the Milano lorino

collection designed by Toni Cordero and Pietro

D Bossi lor Arlemide

This collection ol lamps is made lrom the most

drverse nnterials posstble, including: colored cut

glass, crystal drops, icicles, prisms and metal

knits For more inlormation on the collection and

other products from Artemide and a lree catalog:

800-359-7040

ARTEMt0E, tltC., 51 6-694-9292.

scEltARr0
Light becomes your instrument of

creation with Scenario by LiteTouch.

This sell-contained lighting/dimming

control system can direcl up to four

loads and allows design ol lour presel

lighting scenes. The Scenario develops

ambiance and atmosphere limited only

by your imagination Comprehensive

custom residential and architectura 1 ghting control systems also available. Call

LlteTouch today at (801 ) 268-8668 and let light work for you

LITEToUCH, lllc., 801 -268-8568.

i
PHILIPS EARTH LIGHT GOLLECTIOII

Enerry savings and longer bulb lile is what you'll

get with the Philips Earth Light Collection available

at Cardello Electricl Dramatic energy savings (up to

75% less) and environrnental benefits are just

sonn advantages of the compact fluorescents. The

Philips SLS FAMILY ol compact lluorescent bulbs

are the most "compact" of their type and with an

average rated lile of 10,000 hours, the SLS lamps

will last as long as 10 standard incandescents!

cARDEtto ELEGTBIC, 412-322-881.

t'

#drffii

THE AIITTER GOTLECTIO}I

Arte De Mexico, known for our contract ltne ol hand

lorged, wrought iron llghting and {urn ture now

recycles nature to bring you our exciting Antler

Collection 0nly real antlers, naturally shed and

collected each year, are used in our Antler lighting

and lurnilure Each p ece is assemb ed ent rely by

hand 0ur skrlled crailsmen are also availab e to

accommodate your custom requirements Catalog

available upon request.

ARTE DE MEX|C0, 818-50&1170.

J
I

SEA GUTTS MODULAR "AMBIAIICE"
LAIIDSCAPE LI GHTI I{G SYSTE M

With the ease ol simply replacing sockets and lamps

Sea GullS "Ambiance" Landscape Lighting converts

lrom line to low voltage. Eighteen modular compo-

nents of die cast aluminum, silicone rubber, stainless

steel and borosilicate glass ofler 2516 variations ol

bases, bollards, post tops and spotlights. Parts are

guaranteed lor l0 years UL Listed

sEA GULL LIGHTIHG, 60S-794-0500.

sEA GUtrs lllllovATlvE "AMBlAllCE"
ACCEIIT/TASK LI GHTI TIG SYSTEM

This 12 volt iinear lighting system is designed to

provide sale, lunctional, easy to install surlace

mounted illumination. The low profile design al-

lows it to f it into virtually any application. Measur-

ing only 3/4' x 3/4' the clean line appearance ol

thrs hidden lighting system will not detract lrom the

beauty ol a room. Components may be cut to exact

dimension and painted to blend with any decor UL

Lisled SEA GULI tlGHTlllG, 609.794'0500.

Coming in September,
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CALENDAR

AIA ACTIVITIES

MOXDAY, July 12
tudihaw Board lileding, 515 PM at IKM, Anne Swagr,
471 -9548

WEDXESDAY, July 1a
Historic Resources Committee Meeting, noon at the Ctnpter office,

John Martine, AlA, 227{100.

SATUROAY, July 17
lntern Developmeril Committee, 9 AM at WTWs offices,

Rich Bamburak, AlA, 321{550.

MOXDAY, July 19
July Chapter Meding, 'Gold Me&l Lecture' (Sa page 23 for details)

fUESDAY, July 20
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meeting, 5 PM at ttp Chapter olfice

AII membss are welcome, Anne Swage, 471-9548.

TUESOAY, July 2O

Urban Design Committee Meeting, 5:45 PM at tire Chapter office,

Stelen Hawkins, AlA, 521-939S.

fHURSDAY, July 22
Prolessional Delelopment Committee Meeting, 12 PM in the Chapter oflice

Dave Brenenborg, AlA, 683{202.
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MOLDAY, July 26
Exhibil Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at Rosebud Cafe, David Roth, AlA,

261 -1663.

fUESDAY, August 3

Communications Committee, 12 PM at the Chapter oflice,

Rob Pfaffmann, AlA, 765-3890. Ttnre is no July meeting.

fUESOAY, August 31
Legislatile Committee tt'leeting, 4:30 PM at ttre Chapter office, Al Cuteri, AlA,

471 -8008. There will be no meeting in July.

AROUND TO\NN

TUESDAY, July 1 3

Society ol Arch itectura I Administrators Meeting, Perity Waleko

343-8077 lor information.

fUESDAY, July 13
Construction Specifications lnstitute (CSl) Monthly Meeting, 5:30 PM at the

Embassy Suites Hotel, Sheila Cartifl, &3-5063 lor inlormation.
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lf y, tr hlven'r grven nruch
thought t., lilrng cabrncr", c,rnsiJer
thr.'

Ar $ )5 a sq. fr. for t fiice 
"pace,every lilc.ahinet in your.'[hcc rs

costinB yotr $ll5 a year irr:t'ace
alonc. $99 m,rrc rhan rr uruld i[
you wer. using a KarJex auro-
matcJ hling sysrem.

Muluply that by hunJrrJ' of
6le cabrncr" and ir aJds up ro a lor
less prohr.

Tir make matten worse, ordinary
6ling cabiner waste uihce rime.
Keeping your organization ftom
workrr rg ellicienrly, pn xlucrively
anJ cronomicrlly.

On the other [ranr], Kardex
nrovable shelving can save up to
8696 o[ thc space wared under
orJinary hle cabines.

AnJ our systeru can make your
rec,l.1s mmagcmenr rnrrrc e(f, cient.
lncrcasing pruJuctiviry up ru 250?o.

To frnd out exacriy how rnuch
s'c.rtt J, tur )\,u, \.rll y.ur tutl,,,r
rut,l KarJex Dealcr lisreJ bciow.

We'll send you rhe rhinking
cxcuurive! srtlrrr r,,rt ru risrrrg
, 'vcrheaJ costs.
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Filing rysttms tbut pdl

for tbenselt,es.

SPACE ,NALYST, CO@@ruZED ILOOR ptaN AND SPECIECAfiONS
AA'NO CIf]*GE

PBSEC,+LORFg
PENN RECOrc SYSTEMS, NC.

2275 SW,&OW IIIU- RO,s
PNTSBURGH. PA T522O

(4t2t?a9-7676PHOm (4121279466FAX

Mitsubishi Ductless
Air Conditioners cool

churches, schools,
hospitals. banks.

data centers, nursing homes.
and any other space

one can imagine.

A mmsuetsHt ELEcrRrc
IECHNICATIY ANYTH NG IS POSSIBLE

COMFORT SUPPLY. INC.
l:i Xrs-s I)1r1, l,t\burJh |\ |,! :
ll: !!: n6i iir {12 9!2 lr;i

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS
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lltrE uP Att rr{,tt 6frcE{r
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Caldweil's
I Tri-State Area's Resource For

Comme r cial I lnstitutional
Custom W indow Cov er ings

I Custom Made Draperies

t Louver Drape Yerticals

I Levolor l" Nviera Blinds
t NanikWoodBlinds
t Shutterg W ood Shutters

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

I Free Estimates

caldvnell's
tNc.

urindorryare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-fi32

CASE 4L?-?7 5-0500
ITfrIIIOLOGIES

CAD CAM CAE

7N
AUTODESK SOFTDESK

TECHNOLOGIES

Engineering & 0esign 0ivision

98 Vanadium Boad

Bridgeville, PA 1 50 1 7

412.221.1100

Fax 412.257.6103

A Vanadium Enterprises Company

SE Technologies, lnc. is a Pittsburgh-based, national,
engineering, environmental, management and technical services
consulting fi rm serving industrial, utility, and govemmental clients.
With a staff of 550 professionals, major service areas include:

Design Engineering
Environmental Services
Plant Start-up and Operations Support
Construction and Maintenance Management
Land & Facilities Management (AM/FM/GlS)
Litigation Services
Field Engineering / Owner's Representative

PINSBURGH ffRISAURG MNTOM EOSTON COLUMAUS rcUSTON LOS NG€ES

il I bL'l Ht I I

Paving With
Creative Expression.

With its unlimitecl design possibil-

ities, Omni-stone@ has been

building its reputalion
slowly...the best way...with
qual ity pavers. Pavers can and
should become an integral part
of your pro ject. Known for its ability
lo addpl to the requirements oi vr.rur

individual desig,n, our beautiful
product line has broadened to
include many different styles such
as Traza@, Oxford, Traditional,
Honeycomb@ and Kobble. All with amazrnS clurab ilitv
that will outlast brick, asphalt and concrete.

The Omni-stone@ range of colors, shapes and styles is

limited only by your creative expression.

PUS f,0.
816 Railroad Street . Sprin8dale, PA 15144

(1 -800) 872-7310 . (41 2) 362-3800oMNI STONEO IS A RE(iISTTRED IRADTMARKOF THT R I' LAMPIISCO

"rb

WINDOWARE

tr
0
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Alan L. Fishrnan, AIA
Firm: IKM lncorporaled (Vice President and Principat)

lf I hadn't been
an architect, I

\Nou lcl have been
a Rabbi.

Family into: Married to Libby Guth Fishman (attorney): two ollspring, Beth (24), charles (21).

School/Education: Cornell University (8. Architecture); Massachusetts lnstitute of Technology (M Architecture).

Projact you're proudest ol: Founder's Pavilion (gZ5 million, 450,000 square toot addition to the Hospital of the

University ol Pennsylvania, Phila&lphia), a lunctional, complex yet handsome building, finished on time and on budget.

Building you wistr you had designed: The New States Art Museum, Stuttgart, Germany, by Janns Stirling (locally,

Ro&f Shalom Temple by Hornbostel)

Building you'd like to tear down: All ol the bulldings on Market Square, except PPG, and start over to create a

proper architectural background lor the square

ll you had not been an architect, what would you have been?A rabbi-almost decided to become one, but

deci&d ld rather design buildings than deal with people's problems-lit|e did I knowl

what have you always wanted to tell youl boss?'Bug off" or "Get olf my back, l'll get it done (and soon) 
,,

AdYice to young architacts: Learn how buildings are put together (i e : the physics of structures and materials) and

how to communicate with contractors (They don't teach you these things in school.)

The one thing you wistr they had taught you in schoot: Per above, the physrcs ol structures and materials-l
sure learned enough about designl

Favorite building: Johnson Wax Company Besearch Tower and Ofllce Building, Bacine, Wisconsin by Frank Lloyd

wright-it inspired nre at a young age when I was thinking ol becoming an architect.

Eest gift to give an architect: Money!

Wish list lor downtown Pittsbutgh: Fix up all the sidewalks and curbs, plant street trees, i.e.: getthe "Forbes and

Fitth" project done.

People would be surptised to know that: I am originally a "Midwesterner" I grew up in Elgin, lllinois, and now

that l'm in Pittsburgh (via 26 years in Philadelphia) l'm getting closer to the Midwest again. (ls pittsburgh the gateway to

the Midwest or the East? lt has the "leel" of a Midwestern city)

Columns ,uly 1 993 l9

l
a

All that brainstorming that often ends up in the httom of your desk is valuable lo columnl

Starl sending us your sketches, doodles and parti diagrarm for [m

0ctober rpholo-free' issue, focusing on,the lanouage ol design from its rarliegrtqges.
, : .., .' Call MichellaFanzo,,422:g;727,y1i1hanyquestions. -., r, .
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Contractors'
Directory "o..o 
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Burchick construction Co., lnc.
r0-a N.i{rlsrn Road,S! le203 S*ickley PA 15143

i41 i9lA Conlacl JaseDh I Burchtc

Flynn construction, tnc.
610 R0ss Avenu€, Prllsburgh, PA 15221

243'2483 Conlacl Jan McCry

Kacin, lnc.
/95-22 Pine Valley Drive. Piltsburgh, PA 15239

321-2225 Conlacl JeffreyD ferils

Kory Builders, lnc.
739 Fillh Avenue. tasl McKmsporl, PA 15035

824-3660 Conlacl NanryA KruW

Kusewich Contractint
3 Walfl!1 Slrtrl, F 0 BOx 95042, P llsb!rgh, PA 15223

lB2 2112 Canlacl Geotqe Kusiltch

A. Martini & Co., tnc.
320 Granl Strtrt, Verona, PA 1514/

828-5500 Canlact Angelo Marini. St

Mosites construction ComPanY
4839 Canrpbells Run ROad. Pillsburgh. PA 15205

9?3 2'155 Conlacl: M. jean Mosiles

Peters Building construction Company
9800 N,lckniqhl Road. Pillsburgh, PA 1523/

366'/440 Conlacl 1oug Gawonskt

Recco Corporation
Ixpressway Park, Gull Lab 803d, Pi11sbrr!tr, PA 15238

828-90/0 Canlacl Stll Schvati

Ross & Kennedy Corporation
1610 Eabc0ck Slvd , Piltsbulgh, PA 15209-1696

821-24?4 Conlacl: John N. grurcn

Gordor C. Pierco, AlArecently retired after 40 years

ol practice. He has served on the Greensburg Planning

Commission lor '19 years, nine as chairnun. The com-

mission honored Pierce with a plaque containing a reso-

lution, part ol which is reprinted below:

Whereas, trrough Mr Pierces service, the City olGreens-

burg has beconr a communily with plans lor its luture.

Whereas, all nrmbrs ever serving with Mr. Pierce have

been influenced by his architectural knowledge and

enlightened by his kiendshiP.

Now therefore, be it resolved by the City ol Greensburg

Planning Commission that all the gratitude in the world

be extended to Gordon C. Pierce lor all his valuable

input firough the past 19 years 0l volunteer service to

the Planning Commission and most importantly to the

citizens and communilies of the City ol Greensburg.

Further, let it be known that even though Mr. Pierce plans

to relocate to another community in the State ol Pennsyl-

vania his "home" will always be here in the City ol Greens-

burg. And the City Planning Commision will exped Mr

Pierce to visit each and every time he comes "home."

Such recognition, says Pierce, makes the volunteer corn-

munity services offered by himsell and many area archi-

tects worth the etlort expended and time devoted. He

plans t0 sell his residence and olfice and move to

Lancaster, PA, where he hopes to work on the Planning

Commission 0r Architectural Review Board there, plus

do some consulting work.

o

6R-sAiE

lndustrial size wooden dralting table. Good condition.

$300/best offer Lisa at 746-2834.

Io place your ad in }larketplace: Classilied

Rates: AIA Members: $.50/word; non-members: $.75/

word. Mai I typewritten copy to: The Cantor Group, 5208

Douglas Street, Pittsburgh, ?A15217 Check must

accompanl copy. Deadline lor Classilieds lor the

September issue is August 5.

o

o

Cornrnunity Serwice by Architects: /\4arketplace
It's Worth lt, Says One Long-tirne Mernber

a a a a a a a a a a a
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Engineers'
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Ackenheil Engineers, tnc. (WBE Cerli|d)
1m0 Banksville Road, Prllsburgh, PA 15216

531-/111 Conlacl GatyL Vanqalen.Pf.

Astorino Branch Engineers, tnc
22l FOrt Prtl Eouievard. Pillsburgh, PA 15222

/65-1 /01 C}ntact Patick l. Branch. P [ , President

Civil & Envionmental Consultants, lnc
601 Holiday Drive, Fosler Plaza 3, Prllsburgh. PA 15220

921 34AZ Conlacl Greqory P 1uatchak, P.[.

Claitman Engineering Assoc., lnc-
960 Pern Avef!e, P llstrurgh, PA 15222

261-4m2 Contacl frobeil frosenthal

f)otter Engineering, lnc.
600 Slandard Life Burldrng. Prltsb!rqi, PA 15222

?61-4745 Contail Chales Fedan

Elwood S. Tower Corporation
8150 Perry Hlghway, Surte 31 9, Prttsburqh. PA I 523/
931-8888 Conlacl 1avtd I lruet

Engineering Mechanics, lnc.
4636 Campbel s Run Road, Prllsb!r0h, fA 15205

923-1950 Contact Danet GrEo Jt

The Gateway Engineers, tnc.
1011 Alcon Slrel. Prttsburgh, PA 15220 3424

921-4030 tonlacl Eulhann L )trter. P I

I-lornfeck En6ineering, tnc-
1020 N0rth Caral Slrml. Prllsb!rgh, PA 15215

/81 lmo Conlact Senf Walker

L. Robert Kimball & Associates, !nc.
P 0 Box 1000, 615 W Hqiland Ayenue, Ebersburg, PA 1593i
(t!14)412-llT Conlact John B Kinbat,5r y P

Peter F. Loftus Division
ory ol [ichleay Enqrneers |nc.6585 Penn Ave, Prllsburgh. pA i5106,440/
363-9m0 Contact San Lyon

Meucci Engineering, lnc,
409 E k Ave , Carnegie, PA 15106

216-8844 Conlact Jrnes I Fath

RCF Engineers, lnc.
lwo Galffiay Cenler, l3 [asl. P]flsburgh, PA ]5222

281-//06 Contact Mark S Woll7ana

SE Technologies, lnc.
38 Vanadium Road. Efldgevrlte. PA 1501 /
221-1 100 Conlact PhtltD J. 7annni

Solar Testing Latroratories, lnc
Bl 1 East Carson Slreel, F' Itsburgh, PA 15203

38l-4454 Contact lony Channas. P I

structural Engineering Corp.
300 Srxlh Avenue, Surle 300, Pitlsburgh. PA 15222

338-9000 Contact 1enn5 A Rath, P I

Widmer Engineering, lnc.
806 L nco n P ace. Beaver Fa :, PA 15010

61/ 1696 C1ntact .toseph H Wtdne(. P I
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Desisn

Tecffiologies
Inc.

Lighting

Consultants

233E East Carson Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15203

412i431{888 FAX: 381-0851

Design it Locally- Send Your CAD tiles Anywhere in North America for

Fast, Accurate Plotting and On-Iine Delivery, lt's Ihis Easy!

Coordinate Your Whole leam l{ith a

High-Speed Telecommunicalions Sysl€m.

. Connect your tcarn rlcctronically to nrakr

changes and updates lrtween proiect trailr

mcmbers, branclr ofllccs, and consullrnls
. Male Iast-minutr r:hangrs casily. Savc

tinre and erpense do it right the llrst

time.

EPROGNAPHICS
ESOURCE, INC.

Co[nect Your Team With lhe
Xorth Amerlcan ReproCAD l{etworI.

o Easy to usettrclu drivtneleclrrntcorder
[ortns and exprrt tcchnical support rnake

acctss easy.

o Full rangeof rclrographicservicesavailrbie

to comIlerrrerrt your CAD pl, I ': blrrllrrrer.

blacklinrs. large format papercopics, color

graphics & color printinS, nrounting/

laminating, and morc.

Relar! Ihe Iinlshed Produst is
Delivered 0n Timc to Your ClienL

. Pul your hcst foor forrvarl! The higlr.

quality output on electrostatic or lascr

plotters rcally makes your dcsigns stand

out !

. Rpl!r,( An,ll.tlbrtnrsarethelcadersin
their artas, ensurinB high levrls oI
custom.r servicc, quality assurance, and

prolessional staff

REPRO:|,CID
ttlrtt

580 Vista I)ark Drive Building #5 . Pittsburgh, lA I 5205
Phone: (41 2) 788-0640 FAx (412) 788-06.13

A "Quality" Office Design
Deserves "Quality" Workmanship
To Preserve Its Integrity
For systcms furniture refurbishment, facil-
ity rearrangements, or installations, don't.

take chances on your next project. CIS is
committcd to protecting the intcgrity of your
desi gn. Call 472-826- 1 800 for morc information.

Ei! Facility anil Asset Managemeat Solutions

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

Disciplined project cost control is essential to a successful

construction project. At Mistick Construction, we use

committed cost, purchase order driven, COINS project

management sofrware which runs on a SF.QUENT parallel

Processor m lnl-com Puter.

Confused? \X/hat all this means

is that we can produce timely
and accurate cost reports [,-,r

CM and (;-MAX proic.ts
every step of the way through
the construction pro(rss, not
three months after.

This investment in cost c<-,ntrol

hardware, software and

personnel are eviden<r of
Mistick's commitment to Total

Qudiry C,onstruction. (la[l

Tom Mistick to discuss your
need fi,r cottstructiott scrvitrs.

Get to know us at Mistich Construction. "Our Reputation is Building."

lt ,:

I 3

Cost Con*ol

MISIICK

Sr. ]ohn the Baptir Cathedral
and Ratory

fuchitrct: KSBH Architects

Completion Date: l2-93

Contract Type: AIA Document
AI11 (G-MA)O

Mistick Construction
l3(l() Brighton Rood . Pittstxrrgh, PA 15233 !t2t3z2-ttzta

/ /

I l
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Modernist A4aster Lectures in f uly

Prolific architect levin Boche, HlA, ol Hamden, Connecticuts Kevin Roche John

Dinkeloo and Associates, has designed Modernist skyscrapers and corporate headquar-

ters that help define Americas skylines and landscapes lrish-born Boche, recipient ol

architectures highest honor, the 1993 AIA Gold Medal, will speak at pittsburghs city

Theater about his work and design philosophy for the July Chapter meetinq.

A captrvating speaker, Pittsburgh members wrll be missing a major event by not attend-

ng the evening's festivities. An architect who inherited and advances the Modernist

legary of Mies van der Rohe and Eero Saarinen, Roche has designed such dynamic civic

centerpieces as New York citys Ford Foundation Headquarters, calilornias Oakland

Museum, and the Nations Bank Plaza in Ailanta.

Roche's dual passion lor public service and design excellence is rellected in his plans

lor some ol the nnjor landmarks of the twentieth century ln 1 950, he loined the lirm that

later became Eero saarinen and Associates and continued to fulfill Saarinen's visron after

the nnns death in 1961 with sudr projects as the TWA Flight center at JFK Airport, the

st LouisGatewayArchandtheunitedNationsplazasIandll inNewyork."lt iseasyto

forget we build buildings lor people," says Roche, 70 "We should accept the responsi-

bility to create our environment and use the opportunlty we have to lead and educate

society into improving its habitat "

C)uquesne Light and AtA pittsburgh

Cordially lnvite you

To The f uly A4eeting

"C,old N4edal Lect.xe,
featuring Kevin Roche, FAIA

llonday, July 19, 19$l

City Theater Company, lnc.

57 South 13th Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203

Park i ng at U S Sleel (wit I be narked wrth C ity fheater,s tago) on I 3th greet

between Muriel Strnt and the river.

5:30 pm Registration

6:00 pm Reception

7:00 pm Ledure

Upcorning lssues

September - Oeeigr Awards November - floinz Architocturat csnter
0ctober - Call lor 0oodlos

Heres your chance to showcase your work in c0LUMNST projects must be designed
by a membu or member firm and may be in any stage ol development, but n0 more
than one year old. The deadline lor soprembor lnlormatior ls July zsth Art-
work will not be returned unless a selladdressed stamped envelope is included

]IOTE ilEW AOOBESS AXO PHOXE XUMBER!

send your projed to: cOLUlvNS c/o The cantor Group, 5802 Douglas street, pitts-

burgh, PA 15217 ot call Michelle Fanzoal4121422-612l.

Advertising in COLUMNS
when you advertise your business, produd or service in GOLUMNS, your message is read

by every registered and intern archited in Southwestern pA (over 1000) prus an equar

number of consulting engineers, interior designers, landscape architects, facility managers

and real estate &velopers. c0LUMNS offers a targeted audience, attractive rates and
proven results CALL TOM tAVELIE8S2-3410 FOB DETAILSI

Moving?
columns is NOT FOBWARDED Please send or lu old and new address and telephone

number to: The Cantor Group, 5802 Douglas St, Pittsburgh, pAlSZtT 
, or twlo 422-6128.

Hopitality sCoBslr:

The Mechanical Conkadors Association

of Western Pennsylvania

BSVP by Thursday, July 15

RSVP
" Cc>ld IMedal Lectu re,,

Monday, July 19

name

tirm

address

telephone

Narnes ol Members Nanns of Non-members:

Clip/copy this form and send with check (payable to 
,,AlA pittsburgh,,) to:

AIA Pittsburgh, CNG Tower, Suite 200, 625 Liberty Avenue, pittsburgh, pA

1522. or FAX to (41 2) 47 1-950i by Thursday, July 15.

nw.*"s 
i:

$25 Members

$30 Non-rnembers
t.

$

&

3 $$
l(evin Roctte,

receives the AtA

(iold Medal front

Presiclent Bill

Clinton as AIA

President Susan

Maxman looks on

,.,t; * ,. S i t', I
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GHOOSE THE WINDOWS THAT ARE

SHADES ABOVE THE REST.

Pella' Slimshade' blinds are missing some-

ing yotr get on every other blind. Dust.

Or-rr blinds :rre located between Double-

lazing Panels, away from dirt and

An.1 the1, can slim down your

y cLlttl ilg heat loss as much

mmer heat gain byes 5zo/o and su

uP ro 42%.
, i,

,.tA When you see everything
t,: i

- i... , r\ lt\:,:.1'\,. I'ella Slimshade blinds.t*---..*....1 ,!

curtains for any

other brand.

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN:"

allttlqc.D

bills b

I)IVISION

JOHN P. SKORUPAN
Commercial Sales Engineer

Pella Window & Door ComPanY
Gunton Corporation - Pittsburgh Division

79 North lndustrial Park
Building 304

Sewickley, PA 15143
Phone (412) 741-8855
ln PA (800) 222-8771

Outside PA (800) 223-2835

COMMERCIAL
@


